WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
ROLLA COMPUTATION BRANCH

MASTER CARD

Record by: J. Shell Source of data: Bone. Date: 3/16/9 Map: 2-8

State: [ ] 2-8. County (or town): Lindsborg. Sequential number: 10

Latitude: [ ] 2-8. Lat-long accuracy: 12 degrees 13 min 1 sec 18.

Local well number: 4-8. SW 4-8. Sec: 10. Other number: 8-6 M

Owner or name: [ ] 11-11. Field aquifer char: 72.


Hyd. lab. data: [ ]. Qual. water date: type: [ ]. Freq. sampling: [ ]. Aperture cards: [ ]. Log data: [ ].

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD


Concrete, specific.; gravel v. gravel, other: 12.

Method: [ ] 3-3. Drilled: air bored, cable, aug. 'hyd. jetted', reverse trenching, other: 34. Pump intake washing: [ ].


Alt. LSD: ft 460. above Nor. ft 43. Water level: ft 130. above NP. Ft below LSD: 130. Accuracy: [ ].


